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Pearl Copper Mines.
Pearl, Colo., Feb. 13.—Tho local

govern meat of this mining camp U
uovr officially established, with John
Tilloy. of tho Tiiioj Copper Mining
companyat the head aa mayor. An
electric lighting plant and also anelec-
tric tramway to oonnect Pearl with
Qrond Encampment are among the
possibilities of the future. The Wol-
verine Miningcompany on Big Greek
ie still pushing its development
work. There ie a showing of three
and a half feet of ora, carrying oop-
per, silver and gold to the value of
about §IOO per ton. The Zerkle
Miuing company has completed its
plant and is now sinking on tho rein
winch shows four to eight foot wide,
with four to Qve inebee of very fine
copper glance, oxides, carbonatee and
sulphide.

G. W. Hurling is the owner of two
groups of claims the first situated a
Uttls over a mile from town south In
the neighborhood of tho Wolverine,
and the eeooud, southwest about five
miles, in which good oro has been
found similar in character to that of
tho Wolverine.

Near tho somthern line of Carbon
county, Wyoming, and just beyond
tho Colorlostate line, A. Holroid
and associates own a group, which
they are working. Thelocations were
made last January. The ore taken
out carries copper and gold. Work
ie progressing on all the good prop-
erties of this section as rapidly os
can be expected in midwinter. Next
spring aud summer will bring a largo
increase- of activity.— Exchange.

Marriageable Age.
In Franc- who ‘man" must bo IS

and tho “woman” 7 <>.

In Germany a “mau” in order to
innrry must be at least IS years of
age.

In Portugal a boy of 11 is consid-
ered marriageable, and a ‘‘woman’’ of
12.

In Oroeco the “man” must have
’eon at leant 14 hummers and the
•woman” 12.

In Spain the intended husband
must have passed his fourteenth t'ear
and the woman her twelfth.

In Austria a “man” und a “woman"
are supposed to be capable of con
ductiug a homo of their own from
the age of 14.

In Turkey any youth and maiden
who can walk properly aad can un-
derstand the necessary religious aer-
vioe are allowed to be united for life.
—Chicago Post.

The Fool Who Sends
The Comic Valentine.

There arc mauy measly fools running
riot in the hind,

Whom tho old foolkiller yet has
overlooked,

Hut the day will surely come when
they'll feel his crushing hand,

For without a doubt ho has them
safely booked,

And the fool of all the fools, one
with brain tho most opaque,

From tho head clear to the bottom
of the line,

The nnmitigated fool who has grabbed
the silly cake,

Is tho fool who sends the comic
valentine.

—James Barton Adams.

Government By Might.
The debate in thoUnited States sen-

ate on the Philippine tariff has shown
that we went to the Philippines aa an
incident ofthe war withSpam; that we .
sought and obtained the friendship i
and assistance of the Filipinos; that <
wo led them to believe by implies- !
tion, if not by written promise, that I
our sole purpose was to dslivsr thorn ’
from the tyranny of Spain; tbat wo i
now treat them as a oonquerou coun- 1
try; that wo have put in effect laws I
which would cause an instant rising <
of the people of the United States if I
they were sought to be enforced hors; <
that we refuse trial by jury; that |
mother is required to testify against <
sou and son against mother if either i
knows an alleged treason committed i
or contemplated by tfce other; tbat ’
organization of oi membership in a .
se*ret society “FOR THE PRO- i
ME LGATI ON OF ANY POLITI-
CAL OPINION OR POLICY” is

made a crimo, and that it ts a crime
to advocate by word or writing or J
printing the expediency or justice of i
independence for tho islands.

In a word wo art) following exact-
ly tho same methods employed by
every predatory nation since the
world began—methods which are in
violation of and directly contrary to
tho language and spirit of tho Dec-
laration of Independence and the
..Gonatitution of the United States.
This nation was built on tho right of
men to liberty and self-government
We deny liberty and self-governmon t
to others. We have not the poor ex-
cuse that there is money in our im-
perialism. It has i>eon shown that
the posacssion of the Philippines is a
waste of money and that Great Britain
which is troubled with no qualms
about tho rights of peoples to liberty,
knsw what it was about from a com-
mercial point of view wLcn it ccdtd
Manila back to Spain more than 100
years ago.

The debate also has brought to
light tbc curious methods of the ad-
ministration in dealing with the Fili-
pinos. The administration gives ev-
ery encouragement to the so-called
Federal party, which may be called
the American party in the politics of
tbs islands. Tho commission pay*
more than ono compliment to tho ser-
vices of tho Federal party.

The official addresses of tho Pod-
ora! party to tho pcoplo of the Philip-
pines arc found practically to prom-
ise that statehood will bo given in

! tho near futuro. At the snnio time,
while tho administration party is
holding out false promises to tike
Filipinos, the lenders of the Republi-
can party in this country doclarc
that atatehood never will bo given to
the Philippines. It would 6eem that
tho men at tho bead of affairs now are
trying to bunco the Filipinos into Un-
belief that they will be given state-
hood. We are continuing the cam-
paign of false protensos which began

■ ajiaWfcWe told thw wkilipiuoa that we
had come to their islands to chase
away the Spaniards.

This editorial is simply a plain
statement of the situation in the
Philippines. If it wore printsd in n
nowepapor published in Manila, it
wouldbo treason punishable witbdoatli
No wonder there ie not a single
American newspaper printod InManila.
Tbc American newspapers thero have
passed into tho hands of Englishmen.
—Rooky Mountain News.

An Amusing Mistake.
A fow months age, the Union edi-

tor wanted a copy of Kidd’s Elocu-
tion the very worst way, and know-
ing it was out of print, opened cor-
respondence with a few book dealers,
und among the rest wrote to a largo
establishment in Birmingham, Flag-
land. Just recently we received
this from across the water: “Kidd’s
Social Evolution will cost you ten
shillings, six ponce.” The desler
hod gotten two books mixed. At
last, however, we received a good
copy from an American dealer, Mr.
11. H. Timby, Oonncaut, Ohio.

Made a Mistake
And Apologized.

Washington, D. C., Feb. 15.—Al-
though Admiral Dewey haa received
no letter from Prince Henry, a recent
letter to the admiral from Germany
contained the following resame of a
conversation with tho pnnee:

“I know you Americans feel very
•ore about affairs in the East, and
Ido not blame yon. 1 myself made
a mistake, which I tee is now being
exploited by the English press to
create prejudice. When at Hong 1
Kong, a; a dinner on the Deutsch-
land (the prinee's flagship in the
East), Commodoro Dewey was present
and was the senior offlcor; there were
two Russians, some English and of-
ficers of other nationalities which I
cannot recall, when I proposed the
health of first the czar of Knssla, then
others, and last of all tbat of the
president of the United States. Dew-
ey was offended, as I learned the
next day, and I realized I had made
a great mistake. I immediately
went on board the Olympia and saw
Dewey, who accepted my apology
moat graciously.”—[And it seemed
very gracious in the Prince to apolo
Ri*e.

Married in Kansas City.
Mr. C. F. Fox, of Pinkhaaton,

Colorado, and Miss Hands G. Smith,
of Montrose, Mo., were united In
the holy bonds of wedlock at the
residence of the bride’s slater, Mrs.
A. K. Chalmers, Wednesday eve,
January 29, 1902.

Promptly at 8 p. m. Miss Jose
phiac Zeloney sounded the first notes
to the wedding march ou the piano,
and the groom, with hie lovely bride
leaning upon hie arm, entered the
front parlor, where they were met by
tho Rev. O. P. Shrout, pastor of tho
22nd Christian Church, and ia a well
chosen ceremony pronounced them
man and wife.

After congratulations tho bride
and groom led the way to the dining
room, where tho tabic was bountiful-
ly decorated and laden with the most
tempting and delicate viands of the
season. The bride looked pretty in
a beautiful white silk dress, slippers
and gloves to match. The groom
looked handsome in an elegant salt
of black.

The bride was boro and reared on

the homo farm she ts now leaving.
She graduated from tho Montrose
High School, and afterwards took a

post gradoato course. She is an
able sohool teacher, a good musician
and a favorite among her many
friends. She was the only ohild of
her parents, who were married 24
years ago by the Rev. O. P. Shrout.

Mr. Fox came to Henry count}',
Qoar Montrose some years ago, and
when but a boy went west to seek
his fortune. He located in Colorado
and is now a well-to-do ranchman,
lie is a brilliant western gentleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox received many
handsome piesonts.

They loft Saturday evouing ovor
tho Union Pacific, for Denver, where
they will stay a week, and tht’n go to
their rauch 200 miles northwest of
Denver.

The best wishes of their many
Trlends go with them. A Guest.
—[Tho foregoing we clip from the
Montroso Recorder, published in Hen-
ry county, Mo: Ye old bachelors of
North Park go and do likewise,

The Union congratulates neighbor
Fox and welcomes his new brido to
North Park.

Reckoning With-
out His Host.

A littlo story from tho Atlanta Con-
stitution seems to indicate that Ten-
nyson is not a name to conjure with
in some parts of tbs south.

A postical travellor, stopping at a

Georgia inn, dismounted from his
horse and culled to the laudlord, who
was lounging on the veranda:

“Wriaklod natlor,guirn und thin.
Horn iccu-itoo como your way;

T<tko ray bruta and load him 10--
BtufT hie rib* with mouldy haft”

“Ef you say that agin," said the
landlord, “I’ll lam you sido the head
with this hickory I Thar’s a ooy
bore to look after tho hosses!”

“My good mao,” explained tho
traveller, “I meant no offense. I
was only quoting Tennyson to you!”

“Hang Tennyson,” exclaimed the
landlord, “an tell him I said sol
Neither him nor you kin make a
stable-ooy o’ mel”—Youth’s Compan-
ion.

$20.00 Reward.
A reward of twenty dollars (120.

00) will be paid to any person, who
will deliver to me, the following de-
scribed homes. One light gray horse
branded E/C on left shoulder ■One sorrel horse branded w on i«t»
•boulder. Foiikt McQuiart,

Sulphur Bprinpi, Colo.

NECESSITY.
Bv Ella Wreelhb Wilcox.

Necessity, whom long I deemed my
foe,

Thou cold, unsmiling and hard-
viaaged dame,

Now I no longer seethy face, I know
Thou wart my friend beyond re-

proach or blaino.
My best achievements and the fairest

flights
Of my winged fancy weft iaagfeMl

b T tbec:
Thy stem voice stirred

mountain heights;

Thy importuning* bade fIM do
and be.

Bat (or thy breath, tha spark of lie-
log Are

Within ma might hava amoMaral
out at length;

But lor thy lash, whloh would not
lot ma tlra,

I Borer would hare maaanrod my
own stnogtb.

But (or thino ofttimaa meroilaaa ooa-
trol

Upon my Ufa, that naread ma past
daapair,

I never eliould haeo dug daep In my
son I

And found tho miae of treasure*
hidden there.

And though we walk divided path-
ways now,

And I no more may aee thee to
tho und,

I woave thtu littlo chaplet for tby
hrotv.

That other heart* may know, and
bail theo friend.

Flame Adds To
Earthquake Horror.

81. Petersburg, Feb. Ift.—The cznr

bos ordered the minister of tho in-
terior to send at onco ill needed sup-
plies to Shamaka, the town in trane-
caucasia destroyed by An earth
quako. Troops are gnaullng the
ruins, and the dead already number
hundreds. Fire was added to the f
earthquake aud destrojed many
lives. The shook wn9 felt in the j
surrounding districts a distance of ;
over twenty miles, and the pcoplo of !
the towns in that vicinity ar«- afraid j
to sloop in their houses for fear of.
another visitation.

Notice For Sealed Bids.
Walden, Colo., Fob. 4, 1902

To Whom It May Concern:—
Sealed Rids will bo received

by the nnderaigned nntil March Ist,
1902 for tho construction of a frame
school bouse in Distriet No. 18, near
Owl P. O. North Park. Egob bid-
dor to give bonds In a sum oqual to
his bid,and for lumtH:rand material for
aald house, binding himself to build
and finish said house according to
tho plans and specifications of said
district Baid house to he finished
aud ready for occupancy by May Ist,
lf<o2. Plana and specifications of
said house can bo seea at office of
North Park Union, Walden. Tho
School Board reserve tho right to re-
jectany and all bids.

Wm. 11, Winscom,
Sscrotary School District, No. 48.

A Crime Against
Civilization.

Governor Taft's opinion that tho
war in tho Philippines Is a crime
against civilization is worthy of at-
tention.

By tho war in the Philippines Gov-
ernor Taft does not mean tho efforts
of tho Amcrieau authorities and of
the Datives who have sincerely ac-
cepted tho new regime to suppress
crime and to enforce the lews, bat
the acts of those brigands and guer-
rillas who have been terrorizing the
people, levying forcsd contribution*
of money and provisions, murdering
inoantious Amsriosxt soldiers and
keeping some proyioces in tnrmail
long after regular military operations
had become impossible,

The continuance of the war In
tho Philippines is duo to theso law
breakers, and as soon as they ere
reedy to stop murdering and rob-
bing, the “war” will be over.

And as fast as they are able and
competent to do so the Filipinos will
receivo the largest possible mentor*
of self-government If this capacity
and desire in ths end extends to in-
dependence. independence will do

granted with ths approval of the
groat majority of the American peo-
ple.—Colorado Springs Gazette.—lf
ever there was a basely false per-
version of the cold facts of history,
the above stands without a parallel.
Every Congressional and Executive
document since and before Pewoy
destroyed the Spanish fleet in Manila
bay convicts the above of inexcusa-
ble falsehood.

Ai,S»of boje dnaeeO, be* ead
PM: ■HLjggfl

■ GRAND MASQUERADE BALLI
■ To be given by I. O. O. F.■ No. 118, at Walden, Colo.,■ Friday Eve, February 21.
-1A Diamond gwJkfrßing will be
■ven to couple danc-
Ms the Swalk to the
■atisfaction of the judges,the judges
H> be selected at the Ball.
■ COMMITTEES.

(c E Mosman (H F Stnrderant ... .
,■— isiasr- F,”'|r«.wi Mr&ss,

Alusic »y Davis Orchestra
I Mask Suits on Ex-
■ hibition at Mos-

■ man’s store after

■ February 18.

■ickets $2, including supper at Mosman Hotel
■t- »t» sssss ss<&sI WHEN PURCHASING FALL SUPPLIES §
■fe Let ua figure with you. Wo soil JTigft A

Grade Goods at , Low Prices, and our &

aim is to loin your confidence and hold y
your Trade. n tt n r: ▼

K£ When in town call in and- ace uo. We ihall
beglad to see yon and show yon orar goods a

Hij+ and give prices. :i nun A
All Correspondence Cheerfully Soliolteda V

If A. S. PEABODY COMPANY |
% 207 2nd ST.. LARAMIE, WYO. X

bjh * in aaa*pMMlHl^
d! New, end Everything J. P. JOHnfION.
Li Ka * —*■'*' i— Proprietor , ,„m

[^THyIMWrETrCorner Plr3tSt. and Grand Ave.,

Lararpie, Wyoming.
MIM I II mm mmmmmmam

S’ S Milner, Prwidont. L P Millar, Vioo-rroaident. R U Trno. Cnahior

NORTH PARK BANK |
Walden, Colo.

A General Banking Business Transacted. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
correspondents:

Western National Bank. Now York. Flwt National Bank. Denver.
Omaha National Bank, Omaha. First National Bank, Laramie.

55£ first IRattonal SSanfe
OF LARAMIE, WYOMING.

Oeipiteil paid irj $lOO,OOO
Transacts a General Banking Business.

bIRKOTOES: Edward Ivinaon Pres t. J. W. Connor, Vico Pres't A. 0.
Jodos, Coshiar. Otto Gramm. 11. D. Beomor.

TDCloo&s’ Xanbirtg
The old anti wall-known road ranch on the Laramie-'Walden stage

line. Good tarn, plenty of hay and grain. Courteous accomodation at

the table, and fare the boat.

Cbrfe %. IRldn.

I c tine Jet Pjitii Done at This Dice o\j, j

LOUIS MILLER I
Matchmaker I

•ns I
Jeweler I

At Laramie Booh Oeeapany* I
Store, ooraar Seoaad aad I
Tbornbargb eta. f Witeb**, I
•looks aad Jewelry aaWly I
repaired, aad wanaateL I

ALWAYS ON TIME
Th. Union hdlo Train*
For *ll Eastern Point*.

TwoTrain* Ugfj to
Denver, Kiß City ui th* 6. K.

. ThroeTrniueD*Uy to

Omaha, Chicago ud the Bul‘
Quick*#* time by ninny hoar*.

Do not I*ll to bo fully Informed
of the Fine Train Service of-
fered by tb* Union Pnelfle.

Only Direct Xdne to the Beet.
Ask About Bseumion Bates'

For Tim:) Tables end tttU Infornaatiotl
cell on

E K BREISO!! Agent; Laramie, Wye.

1 Union Paclflo TimaTable.
I PaeMiiger tram* arrive la Laramie as
I follows and romidu only Are tniawleet

WEST-BOUND.
; No. 1. Ovurintnl limited. ....11.00p. m

• No. 8. I'ncilio Evnroite....... 1H p. Ml.
i No. 101, Fast Mail 1104 V. TB
! KAbT-BOUND.
No. t, Overland Limited...... 440 *. m

; No. 4,1.100 l Passsngsr..... .11:00 A. a.
| No. 0, Atlantic Express...*.ll4M p. a.

Frank J. Anris,

1 ATTORNEY ard

COUNBRLOR At LAW
i Kooms 0 and 1 Rohltog Dl'lr*
I Fort Collins -

• OneiAN
i

Q C ALEXANDER,
ABSAVER, OHEMIBT, MlfftßO

CNOINEER
CyanId* Tatting A tyetialfy.

1736 Champa (Street, Denver, (Mo.

Chimney Pork Hood Hanot!
Sevan allee from WootM
Landing—good bam—bay
nod grain—meal. 3So-to*a
to haj oror night, 80eti

Jerry Hamden, Proprietor
Harry L. Baujjrh,

United State* Omnmlulaaar,
Notary Public t

1 t Offloe ntold Davia*’ Bote f J
WALDEN OOLOKADO

P.W. FISCHER, ILDt
Phyaloian and Sorgeoa.

Walden, ...OtepmAa
WWITC nn

BDVIBDB, BODBOI I (OMCt
Fore Ooliios, QoßorsdSb

f il« jm tN Immm, Mi mMlf1 Wav*. BrtwAis *W HtfSt m MMB II i*mytiwic—»aisia «Nka*|
ns i*n i>i*in a——g*

nwUMSLMIK.
OfPsrtOolKa*, OR*

a.w.Bmtog,
. . e Attomafi
IMtiflMßh

■swomiml Qomm

gjr. BTPIU)gYJJBEi

Attorney?** ,

IOTABY ‘

- - - -• fORJO*
UAL BBTATB AHDUfBUmAIMtAGENT.
Walden, - - OoM
THE FIBBTIATIORAL

OFFOUTOOLUKB, OpUMUDA
EetabUabad |6BL

Oaptal aad Bondne,
OFFICERS AMO OIMCTOftB. f

rri 11wi F|wi»mn r it mm ffltef
ft *Mm*m*~>rmm '


